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BONUS MEASURE

B VOTED DOWN

FROM POMTIOXmil NK

IIOSriTAI.. OTHKR LKCJIHI.A-J,V- i!

MOItK IUHIXCJ TUB PANT

WEEK.

The House of Representatives In

commute of tho whole Wednesday
turned down by a big vote the propos-,- 1

to submit to tho people of the State
I, proposition of votlnB $28,000,000 for
A cash bonus to Oklahoma soldiers
who had served In the world war.

The House also receded from ItB for-

me, position opposing the $800,000 hoa- -.

jioAhlAil n1rili-- AH nAimed
1)1 tt t 0 wo"",-- "
ty the Senate. The bill was placed

mi the eulander with other bllla and
will again come up for consideration.
11 is believed It will pbsb.

The House in committee oi inc wuuie
nmirnril passage of the proposed
change In the election law, which I

cry extensive in its scope.
The Senate devoted most of Wednes-

day to arguments over the eligibility
of one of Its members to a seat In the
body.

Monday In The House
Monday, several bills were reported

as follows: providing for sale of pub-

lic bonds at less than pnr, that it do
pass; providing reward for enforce-
ment officer compelling payment of au
tomobile tax, that It do pass; providing
death penalty for persons convicted
of robbery, that It do pass; providing
for killing dogs committing depredat-
ions, that It do pass; abolishing of-

fices of high school inspectors, that
it tin not pass; providing election to

otc on bonds of $25,000,000 for soldier
bonus, that It do pass.

New Mils introduced In the house
included, bill requiring the display of
the American flag In all school rooms;
bill requiring the teaching of civil

(Continued on page five)

ANOTHER FLIGHT
RECORD IS MADE

t . N. Mall Her Ice Plane Makes It From
Nun Franrlaro to New York in :I3

Hoars, a Minute This Week

A new flight record was made this
week when the United States air mall
service carried mall from San Francis-
co to New York In thirty-thre- e hours
and twenty minutes, cutting down the
department's estimated time of 36
hours, by two hours and forty minutes.

The flight was made In a Do Havl-lan- d
Four, biplane of standard type,

piloted by Harneat M. Allison.
A second plane, alao carrying mall,

piloted by William C. Hopson. arrived
at Mlncola fifteen minutes after tho
first plane.

One pilot, William K. Lewis, fell to
his death Tuesday near Elko, Nevada.

The best previous time for trans-
continental mall delivery wbi seventy-nln- o

hours, forty-fou- r minutes.

BUILDING NEW PHKsnVTKHlAX
CHURCH AT CADDO

The Ladles Aid Society of the Pres
hyterlan church at Caddo has let a
contract for a new church home there
which it to he 30xG0 feet, nicely fin-
ished, with equipment for both church
and Sunday school services. It will
also probably be used for various so
cial activities of the church and peo
pie. It Is planned so that it can later
be used for a manse should their
new church be built, or It may be
used permanently as a Sunday school
and community house.

MeCOOHBS IS DEAD
William F. McCoombs, formed chair-

man of tne Democratic National Com-
mittee, died at Greenwich. Conn. Tues-
day afternoon after a brief Illness.

Mr. McCoombs was the principal fac-
tor In the campaign of
Woodrow Wilson In 1912 and had been
for years a close friend of the now
President of the United States.

Manufacturer's Purchase

Sale Of Men's Suits

During our recent trip to Northern Markets, we

were fortunate in picking up some REAL BARGAINS
in a Manufacturer's Sale of Odd Lots in Men's Cloth-

ing. These suits were bought at less than half their
real value. We are passing this big reduction on to

you. Come in and see these suits, you'll be surpris-

ed at the excellent quality of woolens and tailoring
at these remarkable prices

$50. Blue Serge Suits $22.50
We have exactly fifteen of these all Wool serges ;

you'll have to hurry . They won't last long at this
price.

$45. Mixed Colored Suits $12.85
We have 24 suits at this price, every one a strictly

all wool suit, Flannels, Tweeds, and fancy mixtures
in a variety of Grays, Browns, etc.

$30. Men's Suits $9.85
We are offering six suits at this price, the values

in these suits will surprise you ; they are worth double
the price we ask.

Brown and Blue Worsteds $14.85
We are showing about 12 suits, in hard woven all

wool Worsteds, that will give lots of service, if you
prefer hard finished materials, don't fail to see these.

42 Men's Hats $2.50 each
This price beats the 1913-191- 4 prices on hats of

equal quality, many hats in this lot sold from $6.00

- Herndon-Whitak- er Company
Dependable Merchandise- - Moderately Priced

Durant, Oklahoma

. , .tua-n- fiy t vi't- - yja..-- . "JlLl

TO LET CONTRACTS FOR SEVENTY-ON- E

MILES HARD ROAD IN BRYAN COUNTY

niDH TO BR OPH.MCD lY HKJHWAV I1KPARTMEXT MAHCH FIRST COV-

ERING PROJECTS) FIVE AND FOnTY-ON- K IN BRYAN COUNTY,
WHICH 1NXXIDF.H TWO TRANn-lOIJNT- Y ROl'TEN, CRIBS CROSSING
THE COUNTY TWICE.

On March first ,the State Highway
Department will open bids and let a
contract for the building of seventy-on- e

miles of hard-surfac- road In
Itryan county, on what are known as
Federal Aid projects flvo and forty-on- e,

nnd which are the five most
greatly traveled highways In Bryan
county, serving a majority of the In-

habitants.
It Is estimated that the cost of the

seventy-on- e miles will be approximate-
ly 1900,000. Of this sum one-ha- lf will be
paid by the Federal government, and
the other half by Bryan county, using
up one-ha- lf of the (900,000 road bonds
voted by the county last year.

The other one-ha- lf of the county
bond Issue will be expended In build-
ing other roads In the county over
routes already approved, but these con- -

are as yet not all r the Johnson county
the contracts shall have been let, we
will have Invested all of the 1900,000
county road bond proceeds, hut will
have received an equal amount of Fed-
eral government funds as well, making
(1,800,000 expended on our hard roads
in the county.

The specifications give the dotails
upon which bidders arc to figure, and
call for gravel or water-boun- d maca-
dam construction.

Project five, runs fro mDur.int to
Atoka county line on the north, a dis-
tance of fifteen through Caddo

IIOI1V OF JACK noVII IIIIOt'fillT
IIOMH' FOII iTKHMi:vr

The body of Kpurler (Jack) Bo)il,
Durunt boy who died In the service
of his country, while Ntutloncrt at Al-

io ry, France, February s, 1!H!', was
brought home tills week, and given In-

tel nivlit rn Highland cemetery with full
military honors. The remains arrived
Monday and lutericd Tuesday. Cere-
monies were In charge of the American
Legion post here, members of which
In oveiseus uniforms, escorted the
body to Hie cemetery and with impres-
sive ceremonies consigned the remains
to their final resting place. Tho pro-i- t

ssion formed at the home, .'.III West
Main street.

Jack entered May SO, 1I18,
being sent to Ft. Riley Kansas whence
ho overseas. Death was due to
pneumonia, after n brief illness.

Ills father, i:. A. Boyd lives at May-fiel- d,

Ky. One sister, Ms. .1. F. Ken
dall lives In Durant, tho other sister i

Mrs. W. It. Rogers lives at Hanger,
Texas.

nnn-.NNi- : postal iiohiikiiv
Tlie most daring robbery committed '

yet was pulled off ill Toledo, Ohio at '

two o'clock iipnday morning, when,
robbers Intercepted a truck loaded with'
mailmail forced postal employ-- 1

ees off the truck, reloadd the thirty
or forty mail sacks onto other trucks
and got away with 'It. Postal au-

thorities say that the amount of money
and bonds In the sacks, mostly regis-
tered mall, will reach probably

dollars.

I.IONS HOLD PATRIOTIC SIKKTIXi
The I.lons Club meeting, held at the

Baptist church Monday noon was de-

voted to patriotic music and talks.
Messrs C. R. Cochran, John Vafighan,
A. II. Ferguson made talks. Miss Sue
Rryco presided at the piano during tlm
rendition of the program.

itirri'it.M'.D from iDAiii:;,
Sheriff Taylor and County Attorney

Phillip's have returned from Iilnhrl
ifhere they have been witnesses In a
case In court there.

A'i:i'T- - ;i:umax iiomis
President WIIon will rncommend to

Congress that the Treasury Depart-
ment be given authority to accept
bonds of the (lermnn Government to
lio applied on the debt that llelglum
owes the I'nted Stales.

Marriage license was Issued Wednes-
day by Court Clerk Grimes to J, 11

Cooper of Kemp and Mrs. Kuinia Chap-
man of Albany, The marriage y.is per-

formed by County Judge John Kinney

and Armstrong. It was on thta pro-
ject that 'work was started during
Governor Williams administration.

I'rojpct forty-on- e Includes several
routes which are approximately as s:

From Durant east to the Choc-
taw county line, thrlugh Blue, Bok-clil- to

and Bennington. The old high
way that passed up Bennington, has
been vacated and the approved route
now goes through the town: From
Durant south to Bed river through
Calera nnd Colbert to the toll bridge,
on the road .now traveled between
Durant and Denlson: West from Du-
rant through Mead to the Washita
river: North along the. same route
as projects five, to one mile north of
the point where the present road turns
east near Diamond, thence west and
northwest through Brown's Chapel to

tracts ready. When line,

miles

service

went

sacks,

Total mileage project five, lCntlles,
total mileage on the four routes com-
prising project forty-on- e, C miles,
total mileage both projects, seventy-o- nt

miles.
, It is pointed out In connection with

the letting of the contracts at this
time that a large part of the cost of
these roads will be for labor and other
costs that will remain In the county
ami which ought to prove a big stim-
ulus to general business In addition
to furnishing labor to the .unemployed
of the community.

KOI'AIII Cl.l'll OIISHEIVKl)
SIVTiy-'.M'l- l ANMVKIISAUV

The Durant llotury Club, at Its regu-
lar noonday luncheon Thursday, held
lit the rrcsbvterl.in church, comment-oi.ile- il

the sixteenth anniversary of
Riilary with a fitting program. Rotnry
slartnl In Chicago, In February, 1905,
Willi four member who conceived Ihe
Idea while gathered around a table at
lunch. It having been the habit of the
four to take their lunch together. To-
day, Rotary Is lepreNenled 111 a major-
ity of the civilized (oiintrles of the
world, and represented by more than
al l y- -l hoiisa ml members.

Siieelul music for the occasion wns
furnished by Mrs, J. i:. McAtev and
Mls Irene Pendleton, and A. P. Rus-:l- l.

who has visited Rotary nrganlza-lion- s

In many eltlei of tho United
.Slates made a very interesting and
In Ipful tnll; on his experience nnd
impressions of Rotary in various
places.

TAi.KiMi mty i. i:iai:
Disappointed at failure to land a

berth on the a profes-
sional baseball league for the coming
season, it number of the local ball
fans urn talking about a city league,
such as we have hail here during sea-
son before now. They believe It will
he easy for the various town organi-
zations to organize enough teams to
make things interesting, and Hint the
gate receipts will pay the expenses.

SAIIIAM WHO TOI.II OF
UOIIUKHV IN AllllKSTKD

Several weeks ago. K. Rlshara, an
Assyrian shoemaker at Oklahoma City,
lolil officers he had been enticed from
his place by a woman and then robbed
by men of forty-tw- o

ilollur bills which he claims to have
had on his person. Officers doubted
his story and have had their eye on
him ever since. Sunday night, a raid
was made on a gambling house In Ok-

lahoma City, nnd among those nrrest- -
il were-- tills same Rlshara and his

brother nnd other men, a large mini
of money being In sight when the raid
was made. Officers are now Inclined
to the belief that if Rlshara hud any
hiicIi sum of money on him he lost it
gambling and not by a IiiiIiI-ii- p Other
iliivelopments are expected dally In tho
ease.

Flimtl TO Pllll'TII'i: LAW

After his term as congressman
Scott Ferris will go hnmn to

liwtoii and riaume tho practice of
law, being a representative for several
Slates for the huge oil Interests head-
ed by former Governor Haskell.

All you folks who are tied up
to some Credit Grocery read

our ad on
Page Three

All you folks who are not tied
up to some Credit Grocery sure

ought to read our ad on
Page Three

LOOK FOR THE "BUCKSHOT BORDER"

W. E. Strickland

REPEAL OF WAR
TAXES PROPOSED

Bill In Coaicrrsa Would Pro lie Oilier
Ways of llalalaar Necessary Hue- -

sue to Vnj The War Debt.

A bill hns been Introduced In Con-
gress to repeat the war and excais
profits taxes and levies on transporta-
tion and aoft drinks. Congressman
Longworth, of Ohio, of for-
mer President Roosevelt, Is author tt
the bill.

The measure Would also abolish the
12,000 exemption on Incomes of corpor-
ation and levy an additional 6 per cent
tax on such Income.

The bill also proposed reducing the
surtaxes in big Incomes from 70 per
cent to a 40 per cent maximum. Pro
posed tax cuts will reduce Federal In
come 1890.000,000 a year but the extra
6 per cent tax on corporations' In
comes will yield an additional $450.
000,000. New tariff schedules will
make up the remaining losses. It Is
aid.

CROSS TO PltKACH KANTKll
UKRMON TO KMOIITS TKMI'LARS

, Following their annual custom, the
oca, ivnignis icmpiars will aitcna

church In a body, this Caster at the
'Methodist church, when Rev, C. B.
Cross will deliver a special sermon
for the occasion.

The local Commandry has recently
elected a large class of candidates for
the degrees and It Is expected that the
work of conferring tho degrees will
be commenced on next Tuesday, March
1st.

nniooi. iiourk nunxF.D
The Maahburn school limine, two

miles west of liendrlx, was burned
to the ground at eight o'clock Monday
night, by fire of unknown origin, to-

gether with all contents. The building
and contents wero valued at approxi
mately fl, 500.00.

FAMOUS OUTLAW-
- --m

MEETS HIS DEATH!
"BI

HKMKY HTAIIH. rOR YKAJWAW
OUTLAW, PAROLED HOK TWMt (,
TitVTimv VITALLY SHOT DtTBaH

cap

NO ATTEMPTED ROBMSRY.

Henry Starr tried to rob Juat of.
mart,. Fridav of last WMk at Hrr1-- V,

on, Arkansas, and In the very act, kaVl
received a rfle bullet In III body. Tl
which not only stoDDed the robbery ;!
but resulted In Starr's death, for attar ,;
lingering until iuvaujr iwuh v. uiw j,i
weea Jie aiea oi nis wounm.

.

. .

'I

Years ago. W. J. Myers, than preat- -

V j

.. , ..I M .. . I
-

dent of the People's State Bank at Hr--- jj

rison, nna tear oi a noia-u- p. ugn- - -

aequently he fixed at tha back of til I
bank's vault a door from which of
rtnlulH nmiM jkvtrlcat ttimalvaa l

a

a

InnlA.I ,.. MA. . I M .n B I M.MW la.llaV 'Iuvneru U UII l.,V . mww.

Into the bank's cage. Alao ha aecrat- -'

ed In the valut a rifle for Juat auoh .1
an emergency aa occurred laat Friday.
Incidentally he learned something
About the use of a rifle and became a (I

Laat Friday, a daylight robbery was l
staged nt an unexpected momant M
usual. There were four men In tha .
gang, nnd as It their custom, thay
herded the bank's employeaa and of--
flclals Into the vault ao that thay might
make their clean-u- p. Mr. Myers, now '

retired aa president, but atlll Interaat .

ed In the bank, happened to be In tha
bulldlnir and was herded Into the vault
with the other. Wlthayt a moment' T'l
hesitation he procured the secreted
rifle and opened fire, one of tha ban- - --

dlta falling wounded, at tha same time
calling to his companions to make their

which they did In short or- -
der. 'Aa he was ahot the bandit waa
In the act of raking up the currency
on the bank's counter. After tha
others had escaped the wounded man

(Continued on page four)

Men and Boys'

ZACew Spring Hats
and Caps

arc showing up, and none too soon for we find many
are tiring of old Vcloura and heavy winter Hats.

You will be surprised and pleased too, with the
moderate prices we have on them and we are anxious
for you to see the quality and style we can give you
in a Spring Hat.

For $5.00
Coming in novelty shapes, some with bound or
stitched brim, others raw edge slightly rolled, either
wide, narrow or medium band, in Black, Brown,
Dark Green, Navy, Grey, Oxford and wanted Spring
Shades.

Stetson and Frank Schoble Hats from
$6.50 to $10.85

Large stock of Stetsons Staple Hats
in wide brim, high crown in finest grades from

$9.00 to 922.50

wear tBHCKBt!H!!l!L21

Caps from

11.00 to

li.st


